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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White Sox Nos. 1 ta .
it Colua Son-.

Cbildreu'dWbite Sox, 1 to 6.
aColored ox, 1 to 6.

Boys Cotton Hose for Kiciekerbockers-Slate,i
Browni, Navy Blue, Gray and Faney, Seamless
lumps inthetues or heelsafrom 15c to 35c per]

Girls IIose, Fancy, nicely varied assortment of c
all seamlîes, nolumps inthe feet, 150 to 35c
pair.

Girls Whiie Hase, 7e up te 60e pen pair.
Girls Brown Rose, lciup to 30c pur pair.
Girls Fane> Hase15e to60 pe rpair.
Ladies White Houe, H 1t $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleacheti Hast, lUe ta $1 pet pain.
Ladies Balbriggan Rose.
Lad iei Black Rose.
Ladies Sie-celored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, G

Oxford Slate'7eu nakes, rom 15e to Si.25 per1
ladies fanc>' Hse ln gtaI varltiy.
Gantsu HalifHase, 7e ta 75c pet pain,

Genta White1
Gents Unbleached Snx 10c to50c,

ent.-Guts Colred and Fancy St
Goulu Balbni-gan lalf-loso.GegGentls Merine alf-
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Underclotlhing.

Ladies' Merino Vests, high neck and long sle'
Ladies' merino Vesta, low neck and short sleet
Ladies' Merinn Pants.
Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girl' Metino Vesta and Pants.
. .Men's and O. S. Mcn's Merino esta

Paita from 313c up.
N.B.-Our lamabs wool Underclothing is so

ed away, that we can sell fron it during the ci

summen reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of Cc

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire
customers ta examine these goods carefully,
give them a trial, for the following reasons:-

Flus-Ly-'They are manufactured in Canada.
SEONDLY-They possess great mnerit, and des

attention.
TaunoLY-We recommend them.

Smalt Wares-Llneo Goods-Cotton Gooda-GI
-Black Glovs-Dress Goods.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up-Stairs (Wests
E·nLE AD Fir WARRANTED .

TAILORING DErMlR TMRNIT-Up Stairs

(BsT sID).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Clothi.
Tailanfg, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Csnterbuîry Corde, in eal brown, green,i

bite and oive gree n.
Persian Cords, ail colors, 15c, 20c, 25c, 31c, :c.
Debeges, grey and brown (aIl waool), 30c to 60<
Caslmeres ai wool, in checks, ail colors, 30c I
Homnaespun, ail nWl, 2Oc up.
Lustres and Brilliantins, all colors, 12.c, 15e,

25, to 50c.
Figured Lustres,quitu ne, 20c, 25c and 30c.
Seal Brown Lusties, aIl prices.
Silver Grey Challes.
Bilk and Wool lobalr, beautifil shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blak Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, aIl prices.

Small Wares.
PinsLieedes, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,

fipools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Cromlpton Make.

Quen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and
supporters.

Corsets or Children.
Childiren's Bands.
Corsets, French Goads, at 50c each.

Djomestie Goods.

English Prints from 6c to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton froin Se up.
'White Cotton from e upu.
.An extra bargain in 30 in. WMite Cotonfor 10c, t

13c, per a rd.
Twiliet!Cottoa ra good make, for 20e, worthi.

sold elBegliere for 25e.
Table Linons, lsal makes, from 30c to $2,50

yard.
Toweis, Brown and Bleached, a spiedid assort

from 7c each to $1.00 each.
aford Shirting froma 10c to 40e per yard;

splendid value.
We believe ianthe best Goois alcnys

White Shirts-i goodU ine for 75e cach, warrai
full finish for evening dress.

A good aseortinent of White Dress Shirts, from
to $2.25 each.

Our 75c White Shirt la the best value in the tr
tegatta Shirts, assoted.

Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.50 eaeh, two col
rame as sold elsewhers for $1.75 and $2.

Chintzand Alexandra Quilîs, aI greati> yrdu
prices.

A good 10-4 Quiltfor for 85c.
Gents' Tics and Scarfns.
Geula' Coliars sut! Cutis'.

Gloves.

Tht best assaortment ef GoIsves, all kindsa
makes aI CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES I
moU VIN'S I

JOSEPHINES
Best Makes.

Bilk Threadi Gloves aIl coloura Se up.
plaited! Bilk Gloves ail valeurs. ,
Fui-o Silk Glaves.

Umnbrellas.
Cotten, SUc up.
Zanilla. .
Alapaca.
Silk.
LadIes' and Gontu' Umbrellas.

Ladies' 8ilk Scar-fs and Ties.
A agnficent asortment.

GO TO

CO A PBIDE.-
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FOR BAR GAINS IN ALL EINDS OF PLAIN AN»
PANOT RY GOODS'

t.A.MURPHY.

PEOPBIETOR,.

(Etablihed 1819.]

COMMUNICATIONS.

CAUGNAWAGA.

AN EXTENSIVE FIRE-ONE LI'E; LOST-LOSS

ABOUT $s,ooo INSURED FOR Soo-THE VIL-

LAGE SAVED EROM A CONFLAGRAT10N
* Y tiHE EFFORTS OF A FEW MEN.-

-00 -

no(FIito jOUin oW COnSriitO T .

Si.-Not since the burniug of the steamer Iro.
quois did Caughnawagî present a more picturesque

icne, than it rld on Saturday night, May 11th,
about 9 15 pin., a fire broke out. In one moment
the inhabitaUts wrere runnlng and shouting in all
directions. There. were hundreds ef men, wo-
men and cbildren, some on the tops of
bouses, pouring water on the roof, white others
were tearing down fonces and barun, others bring-
ing water froin the river by means of horses and
carIs, puncheons, baîrells, wash-tubsand other
vessels that would, or could, hold water, were in
use. For the want of a fire rig i t was ut long
before the fine had giined considerable bead way,
sud in about half an Lour, stables, barns and other
wooden bul!dings wre ail in one mass of fire.
By tht athut the wind ble fi eovillage
locked as if it Lad hotu damcd te Le deelrayed.
Anti so il would lînti it ualbec» fanrlihealoi
courage of Grand Chief Josepli Williams, Mr. James
Bruce, Mr. Joseph Barnes, Mr. Oz. Plante, Mr. G.
Ginssioîni, Mr. Josephl Delrienr, Grad Chief Lewis
Morris, Mr. Ennies Delisle, Mfr. Charles Giassio,
Mr. Alexander, Delorimier. Grand Chief Peter Mur-
ray, • M3.Baptiste Ja-k al di1sgootiboys, Mn.
'[o s. tacqutt, M . Join Clirly, 3n. David
Ledleuire, Mr. Eidardt DeBlois, Grand Chief Josephi
Delisle, Mn. .Joseph Raise. Mr. Jolmn Raise, Revil.
Brother Villemonure, Grand Chief Thomas Jack,
Mr. Leon Gliassion, Mr. Nnpolen Giassion, Mn. Moses
Laorte. and severallothers whose numes I could
not ascertain. Greit credit is tue to these Abori-
gines whose eroit skili saved the unfortunate vil-
luge fron. destruction. As fast as water could be
procured it was handel to the abone uentionîed
true warriors who fough t the devouiring flaies with
only pails of vater. At about 10.20 p. su., the
whbole village was in an uproar. The ind bleur
so hard that the slingles from the hurutniîîg build-
ings were fouind on the Lacrosse grounds about
l] f a iiile frim the fire.

It seeos that the deceased Meloche, and his ser-
vant man got to the place almost as soon as the
fire startcd, aifnregardless O the grCt danger that
was before him boltel into the burning building
for the purpose of saving a horse or twîo, and ne-
tually did save one, for o sooner did lie get in than
a horse rushed out. But as there sas a comnmni-
cation froa the stable to the barn le must have
opened the door in order to ascertain the progress
of the flre, andi i doiung so, the flanes and ssoke
rishicd Ot ant a ahoked him, as his charred resmîais
wrere foîuld stretched ont at fulil lenîgtl betwcen tie
door lenîding to the barn and the ifeless truiik of
ai old horse, whieh heevidentiyattempted to savt,
as the liad of the horse ias turned in the direetioît
of the door leading to the yard. Ssunday, May 12th,
imiediately after Grand las I visited the ruins of
the catastrophe it was crowded with visitors fromt
the surrounding country. Ozias Meloche was boin
at Lachine, on the 17th day'i of Deceinber, 1821.
Maiied tua very respectable young worna the
second eldest dauglhter of G. Giassion, Esq. ;uîs
Aborigine of Sault St. Louis, on the 22ndl daiy of
September, 1850. Birned to death on the ight of
tlie 11h iof MNy, 18-8.

The church offered a requiem mass for the repose
of bis soul, and the remission of all bis aine.

The funeral reached the cemetery where the final
resting place was prepared for bis remains. Tbe
ccflin was deposited in the grave amidst hie prayers
of the weehing multitude, wbo assembleti from
Laprarie, St Philomene, Lachine, Montreal, Chateau.
guay', Salt au Recollect, Beaubrunois, Huntingdon,
Hemiulngford, St. Regis, and the surrounding neigb-
borhood. E. R. A. F.

FENIAN EXCITEMENT.

MoNTIREAL, Ms) 18,1878.

skirt To the Edhior of the Tur Winss:

SRa,-In your last issue yon remarked in reference
to this Fenian excitenment that where there
la smoso t1tier la re. I agree mila your idea,
but I aml strongly of opinion that the smoke in
quesion ceames frein an Orange lire hsteai ofisluig
tram aFenian elrmeut. It a perfectiy vidtt blat
those who originated the rumour othlais intended
invasion, are ignorant of Irish movements in the
States, since they name as leaders of the Feumen
army, General O'Neil and Colonel luiligan, of
Chicago, in happy oblivion of thet fact, that the
former gentleman died last samrner, while the latter,
the gallant hero of Lexington, bas filed a soldier's
gravefar the pastfourte.n or fiften years.

r mue>' remember that for sei thime part
Orangc'aucn haro beau telling the publie tisaI rein-
forcements of Irish Catholics are expecteud here cn
the 12th Of July, ta counteract the strength of the

.nlail 'brothenu. Daubtiese tbt> fuelpret>' sure
thatsuc brli h the casehI the> invade Monreal
aspromised. Supposing their apprehenalon ta be
grounded on fact, then, the creating of a Fenian
scare le undoubtedly onc of their boct cards, as it
will not ouly have the effect of fightening the bulk1
of our Protestant fellIo wcitizens into a temprary1
alliarce iilltht Orange body, but also createi
eumity betaween us and the French Canadians
whose idea of a Fenian is sirnilar to what their
ancestors once thought of the plundering Northman.
lI addition ta this it wIll alarm the Goverunment
and draw attention from real Orange plots, ta ima-1
ginary Fenian plans, making every stranger cross.
ing the Frontier an abject of suspicion, while underi
the colour of danger to the country, Orangemen .
cau arm aI vwill, In spitei of all the Blake Acta and
Arme Acta that may stand ta the contrary. The
result of the ruse if successful, will b the teaporary
alienation from us ofO ur fellow citizens, the tem-1
porary idea that Orangemen are the loyal defenders1
of Canada and meantime the Invasion and murder
of legally disarmed Catholics. No doubt the rumor
of this Fenian raid has receivEd additional eclat,
fron the sensational reporte of Anmerican press,
added to the t bc gue." of some Of oui countrymen
in the Frontier towns, spoken more In jest than
carnest, but depend upon it,' the Orange order bas
more to do with this Fenian incursion, than any
other organization lu the United States or Canada.
My opinion may be wrong, but it la neither im,
probable nor Impossible. J. P. .

CANADIAN ITEMB.

Foua nAxADsMEN iof the Toronto Field Battery
have been reprimanded for attending tht John A.
Macdonald udemonstration" lIn uniform.

h Is sAI mtÂT Mr. Andrew Thomson wll contest
Quebec Centre In the Intereat of the mercantile
clage at the ctoming Dominion election.

TIrslArroN i expected by tht net mail froim
Rame of.the erection of the new diocese of Chicon-
timi. Rev. Mr. Ratine, parish priost of Chicoutimi,
and brother of the Bishop of Sherbrooke, will pro-
hably bu couetciattd the firnt Bishop.

who invited us to dinner, and gave us many ùséiul
hinIs about prairie life and roughing it ln the West.
On Monda> we were successfal ln aur seàrch for
team, and purchased a yolk of oxen and waggon
complote for $1'0. Then we bought a plough, bar-
row, three buffalo, robes, IRe blankets, tent, camp
stve, thret tîn drninking cups, twelve oaves. af
bread, butter, tea, sugar and other articles too
numerous to mention, except tobacco, of wich me
ecured s box ofi mklng and sufficient chèwlag.to
lait sone time, and then holi forthe West. Wu
had determined on going out 160 mlles, and this

° o BALE, very cheap, an appropriatioF O $2,005 lathe St. Ann's Mutual Building Society.Address, "S.O.M." this office, or 620 Welinglon Street.

Permanenuy cured. No Medicines. Thounl'il Bauds ihave been c ired -b>' follawly n- i1 L tr:ctions. Enclose 25 ce ta

IElY, Dansvirle, N. Y. 4-t.

MAY 15,lSj

Ti RilEWITINESS ANU CATIIOI CLRONIOLE.
En'. FaICRLsNÀ LiALIB ER, formerly professor in

tht QuebeSeminar au dconuected for a long
t!ne with'lbeSemiusry t"Rimouski,which was
princi bpallyuilt.through his exertions, bas been
a rinlnted cure of St. Henri dé Lanzon, and the R1ev.
0. Iaud, cure of St. Soverie.

EnnSr LAnaose CLUB.-At the 3rd anual meet-
ing of the Emmet Lacrosse Club, tho following
cfficers were elected for the ensulng year :-T.
Brown, President: E. Lynch, Vice-President; C J.
McCallum, Sec.-Treasurer. Committee-J. Crow,
T. Devine, L. Williams, J. McGreavy, J. Donnelly',
P. Barry, Field Captain.

WmnTISTE VIEW OF MAKING tht ctremonits as li-
pTsngH s possible, Ihe gentlemenof the Seminar>
have appliei to the Federal Govern ment at Ottawa
for leave to have one bundred minute gune fired by
the Quebec field battery during the procession of
the remaiks of Mgr. Laval on Thursday, offering to
pay for the men's time, horse hire and ammunition.
TheFederal Government bas granted this request,
and orders have been sent froa the Militia depart-
ment to Lient.-Colonel Baby lu consequence.

2MILITARY INTELLGENC.-LleutGeneral Sir Pat-
rick MacDougali, K. C. M. G., i on board the Allan
es -. Hiberniau" wbih left Liverpool on the 14th
lest , direct for Halifax, where he assumes the duties
of Commander in-Chief In British North America;
no sin cure in these warlike times Lieut.-Colonel
Turnbuil aealso leaves London at once for Quebee;
aud la thte e'ent cf the Cunadian contingent bren
raised wilbe entrusted with the formation of thu
oui>' regiment cf C avairy' ta be recruitet inl the
Dominion, We understand the title of the regiment
la to be the "i Royal Canadian Hussars," to be com-
posed of eigbt troops of 75 Umen each, one troop to
be raised in each military district, by thoase ofilcers
selected fromt the present Militia Cavalry in Canada
twenty of whom arc to recelve commissions, the
remaining ten officers to complete the full strength
being transferred from the regular Cavalry officers
in England. Colonel Turnbull will have authority
to purchase 600 borses, and the regîment will oc.
cupy the old Royal Artillery barracks l this city.

Tirs IRa M-rUTUAL BUILDING SOcIErY.-The annual
general meeting of this societiy was held in their
office, McGill street, on Friday evening the 10th
instant, upon which occasion wero presented the
reports of the Board of Managing Directors and that
of the Secretary-Treasurer, duly audited for the
.preceding year, which were receired and adopted,
aller wbich the election of the Board of Directors
for the ensuing year was proceeded with, and the
sciutineers nannounced the names of the following
gentlemen as the elected vit t-Messrs Thea White,
Thoa Buchanan, M C Mullin, trustees; B MeNally,
P Dinahan, FE H McKenna, P McCrory, B Con-
naughton, M Feron, T F Barry, P Matthews, Thos
Courcy, J Boudreau, John Sullivan and Joseph
Cloran. All the above were re-elected except the
latter twn, who are new members. Messrs W J
Rafferty and W W McDonald were re-elected
Auditors. A subsequent meeting of the Board was
held on Friday evening the 17th Instant, when B

l51cNally, Eeq., was etected President, and John
Sullivan Vice-President. Mr P Dinabin having
resigned is place on the Board wa-t appointed to
the office of Secretary-Treasurer, n thereupon Mfr.
W. P . McGuire was electedlhin stead.

Dsa or A CATROLic PaÎEd.-The Diocese of
London bas just sustained a heavy los i the
death of Rev. Mr. Byrne, D. D., who expired sud.
denly on the 15th let., at the Presbytery of Mount
Carmel Church, In the Township of Stephen. The
deceased gentleman was about 28 yearsof agt, hav-
ing been born lu the City of ilkenny, Ireland, in
1840. Fater Byrne received bis elementary educa-
tion a St. Kieran's Couege, Eikenny, w ence,
having completed bis classical rtudies, and having
been adopted by Cardinal Cullen, he wassent to
the Propaganda In Rome, to purEueb is course of
Divinity. After six years ofa stud lu Rome, he re-
turned with the honore of D. D. to fill the chair of
Professor of :Canon Law In the College of All Hal-

owas Drumcondia, Dublin, and was ordained to the
Priestbood by his Eminence Cardinal Cullen. The
close atudies and confinement of college life did
not agree with his health, so he was advised to en-
ter upon the more active duties of missionary life.
He came to America about four years ago, and was
adopted in the Diozese of Buiffalo, wbence, on ac-
couint of continued ill-bhealth, h was induced lst
summer toaccept u position in the Diocese of Lon-
dan. While in tbis city le made a host of frinds,
and had charge Of bt Mary's Church, on Hill street.
His polished eloquence, bis urbanity and kindness
of disposition, obtained for him a ready acceptance
with every congregation ha was placed In charge of,
and nuch and wide-spread regret is felt ah bis sud-
den demise. Bis remalns were laid instath lu the
Church of Mount Carmel during Thuraday night
and Friday till 10 a m.. when a solema requiemt
mass was sungr by Rev. Father Brennan, as cele-
branti; Rev. J. P. Mol phy, deacen ; and Rev. P. Cor-
coran, sub-deacon. The Rev. F. Tiernan acted as
master of ceremonies. The choir, conducted by
Misa Lynch, organist, was ably and effectively led
by Rev. Fathers Flannery and Sneider. At the.
close of the impressive ceremonies Monsignor
Bruyere, of this city, pronounced the funenal oration
in very eloquent and soul-stirring words, which
moved thevastaudience sonietimes to audible aoba
and teurs. Several clergymen besides those mention-
ed were present, and a large and sympathetic pro-
cession followed the remains to their last resting
place.

Movîxo TO Ma rITOnI.-AN EMIansrSa ExPERIENcE
-The Napanee Express bas been permitted te pub-
lish an extract from a private letter written at
Riding Mountains,eonthe 16th April, by an Ontario
man,wlho bas fAllawed Honrace Greele's injonction,
"i Go West." We produced tht following :--We left
Prince Edwvard on tht 18th of Msnch sud armlved inu
Toronta sme niget, where Ut remained one dy lnu
comapany' with a fiend. Next evening we started
for Ciaicego, where we sarrived .next day at 8 p.m
Hrte we were fortunate enuugh ta discaor anothern
ncquiaîtance, Mn. McD,-wno kindIly upent the day'
lu shoing us aroundi the cil>'. On Thunsdair even-
mog wre started for St. Paul, sud se on througha toa
Fisher's Landing, writhout incident worthy cf note.
Here wec more obliged te stop four dasys, waiting for
tht boat fer Winnipeg Thiassas our firet Bunday'
from home, sud wre wrer surprisedi ta sic nearly'
every cale working as 11f itre a wveek day--andi had
wie not kept track. for curatives we wovuldi scarcely
have knon iitwas Senday. OnWednesoday', ho ever
we wrere off b>' steamer Mansifobas, of lIoon Hend, forn
Wlnnipeg. 'lhe steamer la something af a
navelty', being fiat bottamedi, and propelledi b>' oee
large paddie-wheel .la the itern. We anrivedin l
Winnipeg on Friday' night, just befor-e dark, sud
startedi ta book up a tel. The finit could nat ac-
commodate usud tht second besitated, sud hadi
thtey refused ontright me wouldi not have been much
the vorse, for the fui-e vas anythlng but a sump-
tuous. Hene wt stayedi util Tuesdlay evening.
Satarday' ae spent la nsuccessful searcb for a yclk
of oxen. Sanda>' me went to church, meeting with
a young man namedFerguson freim Prince Edaward

in early spring. with a y6ke- of'oxenià no smal
undertaklug. But bright and early Tuesday mor-
ing wc were off. Neither,of us knew how ta drivu
oxen, sud afrer consultation we unanimously
tendered the position ta Bob., Hwever,we saon

rgot our bands in, ad on the trip oite were oblig-
ed to take turns, two walking and only one ta ride
at a time. We started on Tueaday 2nd, and arrived
;here on Saturday 13th April. The roads were bad,
and at times we were ail walking in mud and water
up ta our boot tops. Wu had company most of
the way, having met a man named loneyman, from
Hamilton who l gains: to the same place re are
bound for. But the trip lias notdisagreed with me
a I Ceu aea anything and everythiug and am nat

parficular hou' it served up. Wuc can make tes
and cook almost anything on our :iittle camp stote,
and ycu would smilu ta sec us eating Our meuls, al
threu seated on the ,round arund a tcunk-buit
there le one consolation we are all good for our ai-
lowance. Our firat .Bunday on the plains we apent
at a Portage, but we preferred the solitude of our
tent ta the murky confidence of a Western Ilbotel,"
so we settled juat out.af town. 'Bob wentto church
ln the morning, while Jimi and I stayed ta guard
the tent, and he stayed in the evening while we at-
tended services. We have not made much head-
way lu land pospecting as yet, as wehavu had on]y
one day for that purpose. my opinion la that this ila
the fi nest country the sun ever shone upon. The
soi! is rich, there are no atones or stumps ta hinder
operations, and the prospects for settlers are magni.
ficent.

Fres's Cocoa.-GRATEF AND CoMFoTNG.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion sud nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoas, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us rnany hevy doctors' bills.
It ls by the indicions use of such. articles of diet
that a constitution may bo gradually built up until
strong enough ta resiat every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds ai subtle maladies are floating around us
ready ta attack irherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed frame."--Civil Senice Gazette. Sold ouly
in Packets labelled-."Jàts Ers A Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemiste, London, Eng.

MARRIED.

O'GOoRMN-BYRN--On the 15th inat., at the
Bishop sCathedral, by Rev. Canon Leblanc, Mr
John O'Gorman, of the Parish of St. Sophie, ta Miss
Bridget Byrne of New Glasgow. 41-1*6

BooH, RAssox-At St. Patrick's Church, on Mon-
day, the 20 int.,b;ythe Rev Father Whittaker,Wil.-
liam Booth ta Maria, third daughter of Mr. John
Ranson, all ofthis city.

LIV. STOCK MARKET.
Ittir CamnL.-Tle arrivalsof at cattle have been verylarge

Of late, 27 cariaads havin arrived at Point St. Charles for
sale on this m-arketsince 'aturd ay morning, and 10 carloads
for shtipment ta ]lritain. The market was crowcded with cattIle
but the butchers did not come out owing ta the wet weathter,
and ver fewsales were made For city consumption. Too
many ihird-class cattle are stili being brought ta market.
Bot drovers and farmers word find it more profitable ta put
such stock out on good pasturage for a couple ofnmonths,
ivlîco tlieywanold prababi>' realize 2o pin cent more fer them
thn ai preseni, cwing ta ihe large nunber of gord sîall.ild
catile whici, are being brought to market. A drover from ie
vicnity nol3elleville who had a car-load of this kindofcattle
an thienmrket for star a wveck, sold theni to-day ai liclpet
lb, being cansiderabler ls tan the irai price paid tathe
farmers at their homes for ihese cattle. There ls consider.
able denmand for good cattle fit for shipping ta Britain, but
this deniand woul.d be larger were there sufficient steamers
ta ship them on.

Last Thursday Alderman McShane shipped thirty-six fat
ettle, by wray of experiment, on the ship Glenfinarit, or
Glaàsgow ; this la the IraI ahipmenî.ity a sailing vesse!
Tht flloiing sales wre de fit St. Gabriel Market to-day:
j Stag, Jr, of Brockville, sold eighteen choicecattle, fed by
hiuself, for the.British market, these cattle weighed 23,cjio
Ibe., and the price piaid iras 4c per lb, InitIa $27-50 additions!
on th lot. ERelly,of Toronto sor! cir t steers at4nc per

lb. and four others at5c per lb. T G conn ofStralord sold
cigla itgood steers. veighing 1,720 Ibs, at c per lb; they
%verc bouglit by' John Mecniglun, af Gi,,,phs, ta ahip ta
flritaio along init sxt>'lbei leanadian cattle wlîlch hli l
shipping fron Boston next Saturday on the steamer Iberia.
Joi Elliott, o Kingston, sold seven choice cattle to D.
Mccarthy of St. Gabriel Market at 43c per lb. D. Coghlin
sold a pair of fat oxento Win. Ryan of St. Ann's Market ai
4 c. per ib, these oxen weighe&d 3,5.30 lbs. M. Gordon, of

ueipli, sold four cattle, wveighing 4,Ï60 Ihs, at a little over4c pen lb. R Collins, of Na ance, three cattie, weighing4,25n ibs (one ofthein ias a bull), at 4c per lb. P o'Rourkeof Shakespeare sold four steers, averaging 145 Ibs each, at
43c per lb.

The following shipients of live stock will be made from
this i art during tne week:-Tlhe steamer. Phoeician 46
catile and 54 liarses; thse steamer Qnebec 260 cattît, thse
stnenpMemphis 30 caille, thesteamer Lake Champlan
260 catue, Uie steamer Colinaio cattle and zoo shcep, the
barque Wimmcra zoo hogs.

MONTREAL MAJRKET.

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box. . .

FAT HER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols ln box, pen box...1.00

LITTLE CATHOLIO BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy gilt, cloth cover. 12 vols, in
box, per box............................ 1.32

LITTLE CATEOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy cloti gIt covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box............................ 1.32

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 ma.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vols. i box,
pernoes............................1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in four
series; 12 vola.m ieaca series. 18 ma. Fancy
paper covers, per steries of 12 vols.......1.70

CATEHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, lu e
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18 mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series of 12 vole.... 2 CI

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 mo Faney
gilt, cloth covera 12 vols. in box, pe, box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mo.
Fancy gilt, cloth ceoers. 12 vole. in box,
petbox .... ..................... ..... ,2.00

PABOCEIIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOuL
LIBRARY, square 24 me., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols l box, per box............2.40

'TE YOUNG PEOPLF2S LIBRARY, con-
tainieg '<Miners Daughter," "One Hun.
dred Tales," etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vols. in box, per box..........1.35

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRARY
containingI" Besy Conway'," "Elinor Pres-
ton," etc., 10 me., fancy gilt cloti cavers, 5
vols. in box, pet box.................i87

SADLIER'S FIRESIDE LIBRARV, can•ain
ing " Orphan of Moscow," "The Pon
Scholan," etc, 18 me., fane> cloth caver; 10
vols. in box, pet box..................4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, containing
I Soeur Eugenie, "Gad our Patler," etc.
18 Mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4 vols. lu
box, perbox............ .... 2.40

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LIBRARY, contain.
ing " Lives of the Saints," Illustrated, 18
mo ,fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vola lu box,
pet box................ .............. 3.20

LORE ZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
I Tales of the Augels," etc., 24 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 5 vols, nl box, pet box......1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing IAlfonsor
. "The Knout," etc., 12 me.,fancy cloth corers

5 vols. in box, pe box.................3.00
THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing lIrish

Wit and Humor," "Irish Soldiers in every
Landi," 12 me., fancy gilît cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, pet box..... .. ,............. 2.40

CANON SCH MIDTS TALES, 18 ma, fanc
gilt back and bides, 6 vols. in box, pet box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRABY TALES, 12 mo.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and sides, 12 vols in
box, pet ba........... ............ 1 7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRABY, containing
" Al for Jeasus," "Foot of the Cross," etc.,
12 mc, fancy cloth, 9 voIs. iun box, per box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing IlLean-
dro," "lSimon Peter," etc., 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 5 vols. in box, per box.......4,50

IRIEH HISTORICAL LIBRARY, containing
"l rish Rebellion of '98," etc, 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4 vols. ln box, pen box.......240

CALISTA LIBRARY, containiug "CalistaIl
" Catholle Legends," etc., 12 me., fancy gilt
cloth covers, 10 vols. ln box, pet box.. ... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRARE, containing "The
Black Prephet," "Valentine McClutchyletc.
12 mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 9 vole, in
box, per box........................6.00

GER&LD GRIB'FIN'S LIBRARYcontainig
I The Collegians,"" Life of Griffinu" etc., 12
mo, fancy gilt cloth covers, l0 vois, in o
per ba...........................6. 0

FABIOLA LIBRARY, containing "Fablola,"
I Life of St. Elizabeth," etc, 12 me., fancy
guit cloth covers, 6 vols. in box, per box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS LIBRARY, containing "gLife
ofi t. Aloysius," "St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per
box ................................. 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRARY, contalning "Irish
in America ,"etc., 12 mo, fancy gilt cloth
covers, 3 vols. l box, pet box..........3.00

LADY FULLERTONS LIBRARY, contalu-
Ing "Mrs. Gerald's Niece," "A Stouny Lite, 1"
etc, 8vo., fancy gilt clath covîre, 3 vole.in boxpebox2.....................2.50

YOUNG OATHOLIC'S LIBRARY,ln 4 series,
6 vols. ln each series,18mo. fancy giltcloth
covers, pet strIes of 6 vols............... 1.80

CARDINAL MANNING'S LIBR&RY, con-
taning "Glores of the Sacred HeartjI " Sin
and Its Consequences," etc., 12. mo., cloth
covers, 5 vole. ln box, per box......,.... 3.34

LOVER'S -LIBRARY, containing -I"Handy'
Andy,". 'Rory O'More," etc., 12 me. fancy
gilt cloth covers, 5 vols. n box, per ox 3.34

BANIM'S LIBRARY, coatininl "The Peep
O'Day,,"Pather O Connell," etc., 12 me.,
fana>' clothcovers10 vois, box, per box.6.67
Au>'of thé: sove bocks can be bad sepurately.

Lace Pitures from 15 cnti pre dosen upirds.
IAil orders pramptly attendéd to. -

- - .- 27fi NOTRE VA nIE STREET,
-Mouamu

1878.
--- A O-

GOF ELEGÂNTLY BOUS.D

1

CA T H O L CO BO O KS,
BUITÂSUE TFOIt

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPÂRATE

SCHOOLS, ONVENTS, SUNDAY SCIIOOL

CLASSES, -PRIVATE CATHOLIo

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of BookaS at
the lowest net prices, which we have made ex.
pressly forthe Premium Season of 1878.

Addreas all oders to

D. & J- SADLER &Co.,

Super0or Extra, $5 55 ta 5 C5 Canada Wheat,
Extra superfine, 5 a5 la 53, corn, 56lbIs
Fanecy, 4 l ta 5 a .ats, sa Iba
Sprui r Extra, 4 7o te 4 7 BaIey,

'upe1ine, 4 45 to 4 55 Pease,
rang Baker', 45t Butter,

Fin e, 3 90 la 4 00 Cheese,
iaiddings, O lo to 3 GO Park,

a oo om sed Hogs,2a4e 2 4o toa 2 4 a
CiT bRo l ARE.

Ostuial, 54 Ita4 tua

TORONTO MARRET.

Wheit,
Fal, per bu., 81.21 ta 1.23Spring, pt bu, i-la2 ta i-o
fare>n, per bu, o.5a ta a-ai

Oats, per bu, o9 to .38
PUI., er bu, O-O to o.6

Bye, puitnbu, O-an taaoa
Dressed Hogs, 5.50 ta 0.25
Beef hind qur, 4.a0oto.5o
Be?,fate qu., 3.00 ta 4.00
IMuttaonper l o lb &oo atodo0
Chickens, pair, o.30to to.45
Foins, pair, 0.40 to 0-50
bocks, trace, o-,SO tao-lao
Geese, each, o.s to a.651
Turkeys, each, 0.70toa.20
flutter,d ibls, o::o ta o.2

o no ta oao
55 c ta oc
3- c ta 35C
65 c ta Guc
89 c ta ac
13 c ta 16C
I c ta 2e212-o0 la î2.30

0 an tao aS.
e tao 9Oc

3 96 to 4 00

Butter, large rolls, o.10 t o-13Butter, tub d. besr o.S too.1i
Butter store p.kd 0.dc taao.01Eggs, frcsh. p ao a-g too0.11
Eggs, in lots, o.Oo ta e.0
Apples, pet brl 300noB-SaPotataus, per bag ao0ta a.t5
Onions, per bu, *1.0o0ta 1.25
Tomatoes, per bu, o.ooto o-an
Carrnats, per dci, 0.0 ino." °Turnips, p er bu, a-io tao-O.s
Beets, per doz 0.00to.o
Parsnips, per Lag o.oo to 0.00

v a, ne v p 'ton,1a -ao ta 17.00
Strawr, per ton, 12.50 to :oo

HIAMILTON MARKETS.
Wlitewleat pet bush, $1.0o to* i; Treadweil, $1.10 ta

.12; reilavinier, $.aS ta a.10; spring, $.oO ta $i .On:Gas,
3

4
c ta 3fc. esPesac to 70C. Barne, 45c ta Sc 8toaoc. Claver, 3.75 toa3.SO;Timoty, $1.50 to1.75. Wite

vlieat haoutjbrl, $5.0OLa 5.25; o rog bakers', $4.90 ta5.Oo. }f1ay, lIno ta 15.00. roa, du&c Io Sbc. Applea,
$S.o. Butter, 13c ta sc. Eggs 8c ta lac. Dressed hoga.
$5.oo ta 5.25.

J. H. SFrIPLE
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROUER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

KNIGHT'S OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organîiation will be beld in theit Bail,
FRIDAY EVENING, May 24tb, at
EIGBT o'clock, Sharp. Business very
important.

Au respettible Catholics wishing to join please
atténd; . 't *

JAMES McELROY, Ja.
41-"'Secretary K. 8 P.

Post Office Box 1648.

Caibolic Publishers,
276 No-Rta DAMs STr

MOLNTRÉAL.


